
Fizzle-Flannels. 

is to utterly fail, but a man 
jiulu when be manages to get 
through somehow. 

Fiule, to rise with mo<lcst 
reluctance, to hesitate often, 
to decline finally. Generally 
to misunderstan<l the <JUCstion 
(Yale Literary ;\lagazine). 

Fizzling has also been defined 
as a somewhat free translation 
of an intricate ~entence, or 
proving a proposition from a 
wrong figure. 

Flabberdegaz (theatrical), any 
words not in the part sairl by 
an actor whose memory fails 
him. Also imperfect delivery 
or acting. 

Flabbergast, to {common), to 
astound, confound. }'rom gast, 
old E~l ioh, to frighten, and 
jf.a~, to :-;care. 

The m:l~ i .;,trate hdore whr,m the c~~e 
was Lruu~ht seems to h.~ve been t' 'J in· 

plctt:ly Jlai· .:•O.f:IIS/r'd and p:~.ralysed with 
astoni.:,hmcJJt.-E-:·,·nin,r ~\·L"a•s. 

Flag (popular), an apron. 

H e stood flaLbcr:;:astcd, Lut W:t:m't 

g rJia' to rut the g:-tme away. so I ~.-.y..:., 

"c;in.!:!t:r , 'c c;n ';:.:n: the j :u_L ct :tntl t:.c 
_!/,.,_.·, a nd the t ~tr, J..;, :tlld hu-.t !lj, ,df ~h .:·tH· 

ing. lw c. t!J. :t : h_l j ,, IJy f;OVJ lt11.: l• to him.' ' 
-Jjvr1:1:J."' [ :mN. 

l'er:<ons who wear their aprons 
when not at work arc terrut,•l 
''flag- flashers." 

Flag-about, a low 'trumpet (:Kcw 
York f:ilan::; Diet ionary ). (Pro· 
vineial.··, "flac~k" or u flacket, ·· 
to flaJ> al •Olll. 

Flag flying (tailors) is used in 
reference to a bill posted up 
when bands are required. 

Flagge (old cant), a groat, or 
fourpence. 
" Why, hast thou any lo•7e in thy bon~e 

to bouse?'' "But a.fia~gr, a wyn, and a 
m:~.ke."-1/arma~~: Ctr::~ttl. 

Flag of defiance is out, the 
(nautical), a term in use amongst 
sailors to imply that a man i.• 
drunk, the allusion being to his 
red, bloated face, and the pug· 
nacity due to being well primed 
with drink. 

Flags (popular), clothes drying in 
the open air and flying in the 
wind. 

Flag up (popular). "The Jag'• 
up " refers to menses, varied t~ 
•· I've got my grandmother," 
"my friends." 

Flag-wagging (military), flag· 
signalling, or signal drill. 

Flam (common), obsolete Eng· 
!ish, bnt. now user! in a slangy 
sen>c; a lie, humbug, flatter· 
ing lie. 
.. . \\·hen with ~orne ~moothfiam 
He ~r~1vcly on the puLlic stri,·es to 

!:>ham. 
-Earl of 1\odttsfer: U,.tW.b. 

I sl0wly m~lt-this isn't.fit~m, 
On torrid d4lys like the~e.. 

-Funny F<lks. 

(.-\ml'rican Vnh·en-ity), to 
Jfn m, to be partial to the society 
of ladies. 

Flannels (Harrow), to get one's 
.rfanncls is to obtain promotion 
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